The LOYOLA HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARY and the NIEHOFF SCHOOL OF NURSING monthly

BOOK GROUP 2014-2015

Who? HSD faculty and staff
Where? Library Group Study Room C
When? Fridays, Noon—1pm
Questions? Elizabeth Huggins
          ehuggins@luc.edu, x65305

September 18
  The Paying Guests

October 16
  The Daughter of Time

November 13
  The Moor’s Account

December 11
  Mr. Ives’ Christmas

January 8
  Assassination of Margaret Thatcher: Stories

February 5
  An American Dream

March 4
  My Year with Eleanor

April 8
  Euphoria

May 6
  Paris to Provence: Childhood Memories of Food

June 13
  44 Scotland Street

Alexander McCall Smith

Please bring your own copy of the book.